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LEGISLATIVU BILL 2iiJ

Approved by the Governor April 21, 1917

Introduced b

statutes
follors:

v
5

Judiciary cororttee, dichol, q8; Heutzel,
carsten,2; cullan, q9; Stoney, $

AN AcI to amend sections 2b-1627. 25-1629. and 2b-16J1,
Reissue Revised Statutes ot NebEaska, lyq3,
Eelating to Juries; to renove the requrreBent
that Jury lists be drarn t n the pEesence ot
three jualg€s; to del,ete a prorision tor
striking the nanes of all cotren; to harnontze
provisionsi and to repeaL the or].glnal
sections, and also secti.on 25-1601.01, ReLssu€
Reyiseal Statutes ot NebEaska, 19qJ.

Be it enacted bt the people of the state ot Nebraskd,

Statutes
tollovs:

Section l. That secti.on 2b-7621, Rerssue Bevtsed
of Nebraska, 194-t, be dmendod to read as

2b-1627. The juEy colDissioner shal,L rn the
pEesence of thlcc-jnalcs-ot-ttc--distliet--eonrt--ot--thc
eouatlT - i f- ti!.rc-bG-ttr!.ci- if- notT -tfcn- in- - tic- - ptclcnec
ot one of the Judges of the dlstrict court of the county,
at such tiEes as may be necessary, or as he nay be
ordered to do so by the district judgea or-Judga!, nunber
ten soall, cards in nu]erical order tEom one to ten, Doth
inclusive, shal,l place not Eore than one nuDber on each
card, and shall use each nuBber but once, iD the oanner
hereafteE provided. He shall then place the cards ln a
snall box or uheel, proyided tor that purpose, close the
box or rheel antl thoroughly sbake the sare, and then dEar
therefron, by chance, on€ of the cards in the presence ot
the Judge. or-Jndg.s; The nurber thus dracn shall be
knoun as the key nurber. the Jury co!rtssion6r shal]
iDmediately after drauing th€ ke, nuober del:.ver rt to
the officer or officers haying charge ot the election
Eecords, vho shall thereafter be the custodian ther€ot,
and the Jury co.aissioner shall lake a record ot hr's acts
at once, including the placing of the cards in the box or
cbeel, the draring of the key nuaber ther€fror, the
ptesence of the judge. o!-J!dgaai naaing ht!r or--ticr7
and the tlate and hour ot such draurng. the satre to be
certified by the JurI co[lnissioner, and such tecords
sha}l becooe a part of the public records ot the countl.

sec. 2- That section 25-1629, Eelssue
ot l{ehraska, 1943, be aoended to

n ev :.sed
read as
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25-1629- the jur y coDmissroner shall immedi,ately

upoll receivinq the Iist investj.qatc the persons ,rhose
names are found thereon. lt be tinds that dnY one ot
ttrem is not possessed of the (Iuall,tlcatlons ot petrt
jurors, as set torth in section 25- 1601, or ls excluded
by the ter&s thereot, he shall strlke such name from the
list and make a record of each name stricken, rhrch
recortl shaII be kept in his ott.r-ce subject to inspectron
by the court and attorneys ot record i.n cases tri-abIe to
a jury pending before the court, under such rules as the
court nay prescribe. It-roilen-iat-not-bc-ea:tiad-to-3crte
nnal cr-thc-?rovi sions- -of - -!ceti6n -- 2 5-i6€jt; €1 r- -thc- - Jnt,eo'lilis!i onc!- sh!1+-strit.-the-nailcs-of-a 1:[- ronan - t!oil-tlte
list; The list as thus revised shall constrtute the List
trom rhich petit Jurors shall be selected, unt:,I such
1i-st shall have been erhausted in the Danner heEernatter
set forth, or untiL otherrise ordered by the judle or
jualges. UnIess otherrise ordered bI the Judge or judges,
the jury coooissioner shaIl iEnedi,atell upon conpleting
the revision of salal list, in the presence of a judge 1n
districts haviDg lelr-thro three judges or--!gE: and Ln
the presence of three judqes in districts having thtec-or
more !!ln_!!Ige Judges, select at randoo the nanes ot
eighty persons possessiDg the qualificatioDs tor grand
Jurors as set out in section 25-1601. llhere no gEand
Jury list is dravn the Judge or Judges nay at any tiDe
order the alrayi.ng of a grand Jury list. lhi.s lr.st shall
constitute tbe llst froD rhich grdnd jurors shaII be
chosen: lfglidgle_that any jutlge ot the drstrict court
shaIl upon the request of any peEson entitleal to access
to the List of naEes strickeD, it satisfied that sard
request is made in good taith, diEect the Jurycornissioner to appear before tbe Judge at chanbers aDd
in the pEesence of the comp.l,aining person state hi.s
reasons for strikj-ng the naoe specitied in the request.

S ec.
Statutes of
follovs:

3- That section 25-1631, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 9tI3, be aDenaled to read as

25-1631. Unless the Judge or Jualges shalI order
that no jury be drarn, at least ten dals betore the tirst
dal of any jury tern of the district court, or ten days
before the day the Jury is otherui.se di.Eected to repoEt,
three ot the Judges of the court, it there be Cg!e_l!il!three. or one of the judges if there be !!Egg__ot less!
ttan-thtec; or a county judge or a Duni.cipal Judge or the
sheri,ff o
the jualge
office of
said judg
the count
thoroughl

r such other elective officef, ot the couDty as
or Judges nay designate shall aFPear at

ke such box or yheel containlng the nares
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of petit jurors and shall tlrar therefroo by chance
naues of thirty persons, or such nuober as the judge
jutlges DaI otherrise direct, foE each judge sittrng
a jurl in saitl couEt, as petl,t jurofs for sar,d term.
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sec. 4. that orrginal sections 2b- 162'1,
25- 1629. and 25- 1631. Reissue Revised Statutes ot
Iebraska, l9tl3, and also section 25-1601.C|1, Re].ssue
Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 1943, aEe repealed.
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